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.Allison Is Home Again.
XewYouk, Dec. 31. Senators Allison,

Hale, and Morgan, the representatives of
the United States at the monetary confer
ence in .Brussels, arrived on the steamship
Lahn yesterday. Allison declined to talk.
except to say that the conference had ac
complished little or nothing.

Strong-- Witnesses
Among the thousands of testimonials

of cures by Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure,
is that of Nathan Allisons, a well-know- n

citizen of Glen Rock, Pa., who for years
had shortness of breath, sleeplessness.
pain in left side, shoulders, smothering
spells, etc.; one bottle of Dr. Miles' New
Heart Cure and one box of Nerve and
Liver Pills, cured him. Peter Jaouet
Salem, N. J., is another witness, who for
twenty years suffered with heart disease,
was pronounced incurable by physicians.
death stared him in the face, could not
lie down for fear of smothering to death
Immediately after using the New Cure
be felt better and could lie down and
sleep all night, and is now a wall man
The New Cure is sold, also free book, by
uartz as tf&hnsen.

A Great Benefactor- -

"Educators are certainly the greatest
benefactors of the race, and after reading
Dr. Franklin Allies popular works can-
not help declaring him to be among the
moBt entertainine and educating nuthr

New York Daily. He is not a stranger
to our readers, as nis advertisements ap-
pear in our columns in every issue calling
attention to the fact that bis elegant
wora on nervous ana Heart Diseases is
attributed free by our enterprising drug
Eists, Hartz & Bahnsen. Trial bottles of
Dr. Miles' Nervine Bre given away; also
uoon oi lesumoniais snowing that it is
unequaled for nervous prostration, head
ncue, poor memory, aizzmess, sleepless
ness, neuralgia, hysteria, fits, epilepsy.

Mites' Nerve and Liver Pills.
Act on a new principle regulating theliver, stomach and bowels through the

nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
mis speedily cure billiousness, bad taste
torpid liver, piles, constipation. TJn
equalled for men, women, children
Smallest, mildest, surest! 50 doses 25
cents. eamDies tree at Hartz & Bahn
sen's

What the Hon. Oeorge G. Vest says in
egard to the superiority ot the Hirsch-berg- 's

diamond and spec-tacks- -

iX?
"1 am using glasses which I purchased

from Prof. Hirscbberg and they are the
best I ever tried; it affords me great
pleasure to recommend Frof . Hirsctiberg
as an excellent optician, and his glasses
arc simply unequalled in my experience

G. G. Vest.'
These spectacles are for sale by T. H

Thomas acres t for Rock Island.
Fits JAll fits stopped free by Dr.

Kline's Great Nerve Restorer. No fits
after the first day's use. Maryelous
cores. Treatise and 12 trial bottle free to
fit eaaea. Send to Dr. Kline, 931 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Pa. For sale by all
druggists; call on yours,

TWO U. S. SENATORS

To Come Out of the Muddle in
Wyoming.

TALK IN COUBT OF USING FOEOE.

The Talker, Promptly Called Down, Apol-
ogize. A Conple of Nominations That
Seem Slightly Defective Cleveland and
the Sew York Senaiorshlp A Porten-
tous Coincidence 'oted North Dakota
Politicians Worried Ilepnbllcan Point
Gained in Nebraska Tariff Reform
Commission and Extra Session.
Cheyenne, Dec. 31. In the view of the

decision of the supreme court delivered
Thursday the Democrats openly say that
they fully believe that all other points yet
to be decided by the court will be against
them, and assuming this to be so they have
resolved tofcave a second legislature that
is a lower bouse and elect a Democrat to
the United iSates Semite. They comleoiu
in the strongest terms the decision of the
court Thursday which they claim was the
disfranchisement of electors through no
fault of their own. Mr. Campbell, the at-

torney for the Democrats, laid gnat stress
on this point in his argument before the
court Thursday. He condemned such a.

(

decision in round terms and spoke of over-
riding the issue by force. Judge Vi.a
Devetiter for the respondents sprang to Ms
feet, and took objections to the remark.
Mr. Campl)ell then withdrew the offensive
Words.

Wliere Were the Certificates Souiul?
The defect hi the nomination certificates

of the two members lroni Carbon count vis
that it does not show when the convention
was held, where it was held, for the pur-
pose it was held, the character of its com-
position, for what offices the nominees were
candidates, that it was for the counties of
Carbon and Natrona, that it was for or on
bchai of the Democratic party or any other
party, that its members were electors of
any precinct in any county or state. For
all that the certificate shows, this conven-
tion might have been composed of miners
and might have been held in any state in
the union. The law prescribes a form that
was not considered in any particular. Mr.
Campbell, while smarting under the effects
of the decision, said to the court that the
case would be carried to the United States
supreme court.

THE FRI&TION IN NEW YORK.

Cleveland Again Says He Is "Agin" Mar-pl-y,

But Has 'o Candidate.
New York, Dec. 31. Notwithstanding

the strong pressure brought to bear on
Cleveland in the hope of ' getting him to
withdraw- his opposition to JVIurphy, be
was as opposed to him as ever yesterday.
Clevelanfi.was seen at his house at 12 West
Fifty-firs- t street. "While opposed to Mr.
Murphy," he said, "I am not in favor of
any one. It is too early yet. As Demo-
crats and good citizens we should be very
careful at this juncture whom we select as
the senator from New York."

The Kind of Man He Wants.
A telegram from Baltimore says that

Grace was there Thursday night,
and said regarding Cleveland and the New
York senatorship that Cleveland had op-
posed Murphy from the start. Grace had
heard it, stated that "Mr. Cleveland, like
many other New York Democrats, takes
the ground that the nomination of Mr.
Murphy, if made", would seem to be the
work of a few men who appear to control
the legislature rather t han the desire of
the Democrats of the state. I have also
heard that Mr. Cleveland is very anxious
to have in the senate some man from New
York city, the great financial center of the
country, who would be able to add some-
thing to the influence it may be necessary
to exert in order to put the currency of the
country upon a sound basis.--

Talked of a Tariff Commission.
New Yokk. Dec. 31. The most impor-

tant subject that Cleveland discussed yes-

terday was that submitted to him by Con-
gressman Gear. The California congress-
man believes that the Democrats of the
house should appoint a tariff commission
to be selected by Speaker Crisp and the
Democrats in caucus. This commission,
according to Gear, should consist of fifteen
members of the house, and should sit dur-
ing the summer months. Cleveland was
hospitable to the idea. He was opposed to
au extra session immediately after his in-

auguration, but he thought that the tariff
commission suggested by Gear would be
able to bring in a bill by August or Sep-

tember next, subject to the advice of the
secretary of the treasury in his cabinet.

The North Dekota Senatorship.
Bismarck, X. D., Dec. 3;. Hon. George

Walsh, one of the Republican leaders of

the lower house, announced positively last
uigbt that there would be no caucus of
Republicans on the question of senator.
This creates great uneasiness among the
friends of Senator Casey. The Republican
majority on joint ballot is only 6, and ru-
mors are continually bobbing up that the
old lottery crowd has formed a compact
looking to the election of State Senator
McCormack, Democrat, to succeed Casey.
In any event, if no caucus is held the con-

test promises to be a long and bitter one,
in which it is feared money will cut a dis-
graceful figure.;

Flooring on Carlisle's Successor.
Louisville, Dec. 31 It was reported

yesterday that if Senator Carlisle accepted
Mr. Cleveland's offer of a cabinet portfolio,
and became socretary of the treasury as the
understanding now seems to be. Colonel
Thomas II. Shirley ,of this city and a mem-
ber of the national Democratic committee,
wouki be among the aspirants to fill the
high position thus vacated by Senator Car-
lisle. It was further stated that some of
Mr. Shirley's friends were already at work
laying their plans to make a formidable
show and take a hand in the fight.

Senator Davis Has a Cinch.
Minneapolis, Dec. 31. United Senator

O. K. Davis will be bis own successor
without the formality of a joint ballot.
Suchlstbe inevitable conclusion from re-
ports, which are as follows: Total members
of the legislature, senate and house, 168;
tor Davis, senate. Republicans, 25; for Da-
vis, house. Republicans, 68; clear majority
of Republicans as pledged, 8.

'
-- -

Mit-S- hl Lay Low tiet Onto This.
Washington, Dec 31. A telegram was

received yesterday from Speaker Crisp say-
ing that he would uot return to Washing-
ton until this evening. Contemporaneous-
ly with this announcement it is ascertained
that Grace, of New Vork, ar-
rived in Washington Thursday and dined
with Senator Carlisle, and that both left
for New York Thursday night. The stay
In New York of the speaker and the de-
parture of Senator Carlisle for the same
city have stirred up much speculation
among the politicians at Washington.

Republican Win in Nebraska.
Lincoln, Xeb., Dec. 31. The supreme

court yesterday handed down its decision
in the legislative contest of Chester Norton
against J ud'e Kruse, from Knox county,
instructing the county clerk to issue a cer-
tificate of election to Norton, the Repub-
lican candidate.

Lambertson Not a Candidate.
Washington. Dec. 31. Lambertson, as-

sistant secretary of the treasury, author-
izes the statement that he is not a candi-
date for senator from Nebraska and that
Le ardently desires the of Stna-to- r

Paddock,

MONEY FOR ANOTHER COLLEGE,

About a Million Given to au Institution
at Atlanta, Ua,

Chicago, Dec. 81. By the death of Mrs.
Jane C. Gninmon, of Ratavia, 111., an es-

timable and wepbhy lady, the' Methodist
toinliiary at Atlanta, Ga., becomes the pos-

sessor of neai ly $750,090. The seminary, it
might be said, 1k1oiis In the Gammon
family, and it was Elijah II. Gammon's
cherished hope of the past few years before
his demise that it be made a monument to
his memory. The institution was estab-
lished by the Methodists in Atlanta in lssg
as the theological department of the Clarke
university. Before his death Gammon gave
?Ii)0,000 to the college and in his will gave
1250,000 more.

Where the ST50.000 Comes from.
He gave the balance of h!s propert v, val

ued at $1,500,000, half to his wife and half
to the other heirs. His wife's half was hers
only during her-- life, and at her death it
went to the college. Mrs. Gammon left no
will, and the half belonging to the heirs
will le divided equally, while the college
will ge $7o0,ij00. Mrs. Gammon was much
interested in the welfare of the seminary
us well as her husband during his life-
time, and intended, had she lived, to con-
tinue to make donations to its support, as
Mr. Gammon had previously done.

WASN'T SO BAD FOR OHIO.

The Huekeye State Trying to Kept t'p
With the Sinful Procession.

Arthur, O., Dec 31. Particulars have
reached here ofashootingaffairat a country
church, near Porter, Gallia count, a dozen
miles from Gallipolis. Just as revival ser-
vices were beginning Clark Watkins
caught his sister-in-law- , Mrs. Peter Wat-kin- s,

walking with a man with whom her
name had leen unpleasantly connected,
and attacked him with a knife. Both he
and the women rushed into the church
where a general fight stopped the services.
When the riot w.-i-s ended it was found that
Peter Watkius, the woman's husbaud, was
slain; Harris, the woman's escort, was
fatally wounded, having a broken skull
and several knife wounds; James Grover
had one eye cut out; Clark Watkins was
beaten almost to death and a half a dozen
others were hurt.' The church was almost
completely wrecked.

Very Deliberate Suicide.
Beatrice. Xeb., Dec. EL John IL Rock,

aged 59, a Bohemian farmer, committed
suicide Thursday forenoon on his farm
Bouthwest of here. The act was carefully
planned and executed. One end of a string
was attacked to the trigger of a shotgun
and the other end to a stairway in the
granary. Placing the muzzle against his
breast he moved slightly back, discharging
the weapon and receiving the entire cou-ten- ts

in the region of his heart. The large
arteries leading to the heart were com-
pletely severed. He was wealthy, and no
motive is discernible for the act.

Sent Him to Join Collins.
Hunt ington, W. Va., Dec 31. The jury

in the case, cf Burrel Forgey, under trial
for the murder of Oscar Teck during an
attempted train robbery at this place on
the morning of the 14th inst, rendered a
verdict yesterday of murder in the first de-
gree, affixing the penalty of

This is the same penalty as was
given Collins, the other robber. Public
sentiment was largely in favor of hanging,
and but for the belief that the trials would
result in that there would probably have
been a lynching bee.

Three Little Cholera Germs.
St. Petersburg, Dec. 31. Professor

Xensky has expounded a new theory of the
origin of cholera before the Russian Medi-
cal society. Dr. Blostein, finding that he
could not produce cholera by the injection
of Koch's comma bacilli, sought for and
found two new organisms peculiar to
Asiatic cholera. The disease invariably
follows an injection of the three varieties
of organisms, and it is regarded as possi-
ble that inocculation with the three or-

ganisms will igive immunity from the
cholera.

Mrs. Cleveland lioes to Buffalo.
Xew York, Dec. 31. Mrs. Grover Cleve-

land left the city Thursday evening for
Buffalo, where she is to pay a visit to her
mother. She was accompanied by Mrs.
Lamont, Baby Ruth, and her maid. The
party traveled in private car which be-

longs to President Depew, of the New York
Central. Mr. Depew had courteously
placed it at tLe disposal of Mrs. Cleveland.
The car was hitched to the regular 0
o'clock express.

The Dynamite Thawed All Right.
Philadelphia, Dec 31. A special from

Btroudsburg, Pa., says: While men em-
ployed on the Wilkesbarre and Eastern
railway near Tannersville were thawing
dynamite for blasting purposes yesterday
four of them, two white and two colored,
were instantly killed. One of the number
was a gang boss.

"I used Dr. Bail's Cough 8yrup in my
family and found ita work marrelons."
No hoosehold ia complete without it.
Chaa. Bcbobert, 88 Norrii St., Balto,
M(L '

on tue trail o .Murderers.
Sacramento, Cal. Dec 31. Railroad de-

tectives are ou the trail of the persons who
are believed to have murdered Miss E. O.
Ayers, station agent at Brighton Junction,
Wednesday night. It has been learned
that two men traded a gold ring for liquor
at Latrobe early Thuisday morning. Two
friends of the dead woman have partly
Identified the ring as belonging to her.
Officers are now searching for those men.

Failure at Toledo.
Toledo, O., Dec 31. The failure Is an-

nounced of D. X. Trowbridge, a manufac-
turer and dealer in barrel staves, headings,
hoops, etc. He has mills in a dozen north-
eastern Ohio towns and did a big business.
The liabilities are placed at (00,000 and the
assets at about $50,000.

No 0'hang--e in Mr. ltlalne.
Washington, Dec. 31. Last evening Mr.

Blaine was pronounced as being about thi
same. At midnight the lights in Mr.Blaines
apartments were extinguished for the.
first time since his more recent illness.

LIVE STOCK AtHP PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Chicaoo. Dec 30.

Following were the quotations on the board
of trado today: Wheat December, openeJ
72c, closed 7140; January, opened KVc,
closed Vir-ie-; May, ojicned JKUIc, closed TsijC.
Corn Pceemb'.r, nreneJ 4o?d-- , cloSfed 4ofa;
January, op.-ne- 'l ioiae. closed 40c; May,
opeiic-- t 4oVe, eloscil Oats December,
opened o. closed c; January, opened
a.'c, closed :t"!fc: May, opened 3M4o, dosed
54' je. l'ork Deceniljcr, opened ?I4.W, closed
Sll.'.M; Jannurv, opened ?ls.V closed $15.85;
May. opened 16.i , close:! 6..l7. Lrd-De-ceni- bcr,

opened 'fclV4". closed $10.50. ?

Live bt..k Prices at tho Union Htock yadag
to '.ay range 1 u follows: Market active on
packing and shipping account; prices
stead at the decline of Thursday;
sales' ranged at pigs, ?fl.arfo

.ii." lisht, $fiJtt G '.." rouil packing,
io.W"yi.S! mix"il. nn.l AW 6.P5 heavy
packing and shipping lMs.

Cuttle Market only moderately active on;
local and account, and feelinpr rather
easy and prices ic lower; imolatious
ranged at choice to extra
shipping steer, il.tl'i (J o.fti good to
choice do, ).' Ct 4 " fair to (rood,

common to medium do, S3.Uir
3.75 butchers' Fleers, $u52.7S stockera,
$iJi.VJ.75 Texas steers, f2.TM.-t.H- j range
steers, feeders, fl.'in rg.7?t cows,
$1.5Oj2.70 bulls, and veal calves.

Sheep Market active: prices unchanged;
Quotations ranged ot 3.0.j,i.ij per lou lba
westerns, $:.iv).M natives, and Sl.153.6.0
lambs.

Troducc: Butter Fancy creamery, aKKie
per lb; fancy dairy, SI rti'Jc: peeking stock. 15
ftlftc. FTpps FresU stoe!. U'lo per doz.; ice
honse, lH.M'.'e. Oreased poultry Spring chick-
ens, 74i!,Sc per i"u: hens, 7c; turkeys, ll.HjTJ
lc; cluuks, li.llu; eese, KiIlc. I'otatoes
Wiscoiibin Rose, oiiiije per bu: lltbrons. 03
63 per bu: Wisconsin HnrhAnlc, rtsj,7dc per bu;
Michigan BuTbaus.6-V:rti- per biu mixed lots.
Kt)8c:: Siwt potatoes Illinois; SASYStXti. '

Apples Common and poor stock.
per bH: fair to feooi. fcJ.TOy.; fancy, $UA
Cranberries Jerrys, S8."iii5;.fiiJ perbbl; Cape
Cod. $j.0Da,7.Uv; fancy, Wisconsin
Bell and Bugles, ST.50.iid.Ul.

New York.
Kb- - Yokk. Dec. 30.

Wheat 3o. 2 red winter rash. 7auj79c;
December, c; January, 77s'r, February,
7Rtic; March; ai,c: May, V. Corn No.
mixed cash. 4!iH'c: January, tfa4e; February.
50c: May, Oats Xo. 2 mixed cash,
G3uHc; January. .H'i?$e; February, 37i4c; May.
3C"(jc. Kye Weak; western. 54jbc. Barley

Steady; western, M&tiuc; two-row- ed state, ,
f&atMc. Pork Firm and unchanged; old
mess, Sl.".li'j; new mess. Sld.xiia.ju. Lard

Quiet and unchanged.
Live Stock: Cattle Trading opened fairly

active and Arm for all grades, but closed dull
at a reduction of l"c per I'M lbs. Poorest to
best native steers, $3.3 o 5.60 per 100 lbs; Tex-an-s

and Colorados. $3.tiO&4.35; bulls and dry
cows, S 1.7i(ii.'1.75. Sheep and Lambs Market
ruled slow but steady; sheep, '3.&'3.t.7i per
1U0 lbs: lambs, t0.5Oini.5o. Hogs Nominally
steany; live hogs, fo.4u34.S5 per 100 lbs.

The Local Markets.
SAAIIt.ZTC.

Wbest 9092c.
Corn 453-16C- .

Rye T9ft81c.
Oau C334c.
Bran 85c per cwt,
Staipetuff $1.00 per cwt.
Uay Timothy, jsaio: upland, faaiO; slouch138; baled. HI 0012. 60.

PBODUCE.
Butter Fair to choice, 85c; creamery 30e.
Eggs Frenb, 99c ; packed. 15c.
Poultry Chickens, turkey UUa

ducks, line; geese, 10c.

FRUIT AND TSeaTABLBS.
Apples SS.2SS$2.75 per bhL
Potatoes 58ait'c.
Onions 8Tias5c. . T '
Turnips 15a60c

COAL.
Hard 7 BO&7 75.
Softr- -i IO&a 30.

Lira stock.
Cattle Batchers pay for corn fed steers

mWtic; cows and nelferi, SK3c; !calvi
Hofiu 4c.
Bheep 4&6e.

LtllEB.
Common boards $16.1
Joist Scantling and timber, 19 to 16 feet, $11
Every additional foot in length 60 cente.
X A X Shingles 9 75.
Lath S2 50.
Fencing 12 to 16 feet $18

ock boards.roueh $16.

POWDER.--

PUREST AnD BEST
POUNDS, 20$.

HALVES,IOt.QUARTERS,5$.
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